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other, and this in tinte led to trotting ngainst time. The-first public trot against time vas
by Boston Blue, which took place in 1818. A bet of $1,000 was staked and lost that ho
could not, us reputed, trot a mile in three minutes. Tiis was considered a great fent at the
time, and eome authorities date the beginning of trotting as a sport fron this event. It
becan - eitalliphed in 1830 when the record .was reduced ta 2-32. O.her authorities ci1im
that trotting interests date back ta the importation ta Philadelphia in 1788 of the gray
thoroughbred >tallion Messenger, ta which more fast trotters trace back than to any
other one horse.

Ever since trotting began the record has been constant]y reduced. In 1818, a mile in
thtree minutes was considered a wonderful pace. Flora Temple trotted a mile in 2.19t,
Dexter in 2.171. Goldsmith Maid then brought the record down ta 2.14, Rarne reduced it
ta 2.13j in 1878, St Julien to 2.111 in 1879, Maud S. to 2.81 in 1885, Sunol ta 2.8 iu 1892,
and Nancy Hanke ta 2.4 in 1893.

Quotmng fromt the editor of the IINational Norman Horse Stud Book "-"The
American trotter originated in a union of the English racer wtth the atout Normians of
Canada-a phy-ical combination of fleetness and bone, and a mental combination of spirit
and self-control. The Canadian is the basiq of the general horse in Canada, crossed with
English blood. Fr..m this mixture many of the inostceietrated trottera have sprung. Ori-
ginally of Canadian descentthey have found their way iito New England and there won their
Isurels as American trotters. There is no doubt thut Canadian blood, by frequent crossing
entered largely into the priimary càmposition of the American trotters, Ln many of wbich it
ia quite visible, especially" in the leg bones and feet an: in:the eleinent of <'a1il.

headedness. " -

Each of the different families of trsttéa bas origlnated from aine ,oted horse an& in
known by his name. The femali linos usually r Ir back to fast rond mares of unn own
breeding, mmany of which were Canadian.

The Humubletonians derive thei: namefromiRyedyks HRambletonian, abay horse foaled
in 1849, anl tracing back through bath sire and dam taIm'ported Messengr.

The Bashaws trace back ta ahorsebythis uanme. Baqhaw's dam was Bell, b Webber's
Ton Thumb a Canadian horse of unknown blood but a trotter tf gréat speed n
endurance.

The Mambrinoa are descendants of Mambrino Chief, 'a horse fooled in- 1844, alo of
Messenger blood.

The Stars trace te Stockholm's American Star, by Duroc, son of imported Diomed.
The Gold Duste and Black Hawks are branches of the Morgan family.
St Lawrence, the founder of the family by that name, was a small bay Canadian, 15J

bands, foaled in 1841, bronght ta New'-York in 1848, died in Michigan in 1858. His
breeding is not known but ho was a trotter and a sire of trottera. His peculiar- gait is seen
in hie descendante, the hind quarters swing gently from aide ta aide as the hind feet
Pucemsively advance, giving an ides of irresistible power and môment'um. (1)

Pacing Pilot, the sire of Pilot Jr. who was the grandaire tf M ud S. and Jay Eye See
was a Canadian. His breediug is not definitely known, but bis ancestora came from France
ta Acadiia and thence ta Canada. He was foaled in 1826 in Canada, but firet became famouas
in New-Orleans wbere ho was bought froma peddlar in 1832 for 81,000. He died in 18-
55, He was a black horse, 15 hande bigh, with a thick short neck, ver'y heavy mane and
tail, close built body and sloping rump, long quarters and bocks low down. As bis name
indicates, this horse, au well os musny other fit Canadians, -as a pacer. In bis "Notes on
North America " written in 1850, ProfessorJohnson states that the pacing action was large.
)y practised in Canada, French Canadiana training their hornses to it in order that they
migltt be more pleasant ta ride. Copper Bottomi and Blue Bull were also -Ganadian pao-
ers whose bloo I entered largely into some of the tratting families.

The Morgan family traces its origin ta a borse known as Justin Morgan foiled li New.

(1) Hock-action la very rare in Canada. The use of hackney sires will amend this. ED min


